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Durin g th e period Aug ust 2H to Novemher 27, 1939, a fi eld c rew, 
und er th e super vision of th e Dominion D epartm ent of P ensions and N a tional 
H ealth and th e Division o f Entom ology, Dominion D epa rtment of Ag ri-
culture, a t Kamloops, co ndu cted a su r n'y of th e rodent buna of th e c iti es of 
VanCCll )\'tT and N ew W estminster. L a rge numhers o f th e imported Europea n 
and Asia tic rats and m ice w hich infest th e ga rbage dumps and waterfront 
a reas o f th ese sea ports were co ll ec ted. These rod ents we re extremely common 
in so m e loca liti es, and constitute pntenti a l plag ue rese rvo irs o f no sl ight im-
port:1nct'. Th e rats and mi ce , w hen kill ed , we re a utopsied by th e m emhers of 
th e fie ld c rew, and ca refull y inspected for les ions o f th e li ve r or splee n, or 
enlarged lymphs g lands w hi ch mi g ht ind ica te th e prese nce of plag ue. In 
addi ti on, a ll fl eas found infesting th e animals were collected and shipped in 
vials of phys io logica l sa line to th e L abo ratory o f H ygiene a t K am loops for 
in oc ulati on tests. As different spec ies of fl eas va ry considera bly in th eir abi lity 
to transmit plague, th e spec imens were exa min ed taxonomica ll y bef ore being 
inocul ated into cavies, and th e numher of eac h spec ies recorded. By thi s 
m eth od a much m ore v;lluah lc picture o f th e plague potentialiti es of th e fl eas 
was obtai n ed th an co uld he shown hy simply listin g th e g ross number of 
spec imens cu ll ected. 
Areas Surveyed 
(1) Vancouver : 
Two main a reas were studi ed in Vanco u\'e r, th e.: ga rhage dumps and th e 
wate rfront distri ct. Th ese two types of co ll ec tin g g rou nd displayed "ery dif-
fe rent conditions in th eir respec ti ve rat fl ea fauna e. This is sho wn in th e 
ta bles o f res ults w here th e detail s of th e fl ea infestation in th e city dump 
and K eith Dri ve dump a rc li sted sepa rately. A ll ot her coll ectin g sites a re 
g rouped und er "Wate rfr()n t , \rca." Th is includes a ll QTai n clev;ltOl's, wa re-
hc uses ;llld sla ug hte r houses inspec ted, as well as th e d,7cks th emse l \'es. 
(2) New Westminster : 
R odents in N ew W estminster we re co ll ected a long th e waterfront, at 
th e city dump, and a loca l m ea t pac kin g plant . A s th e infestations in th ese 
a reas were similar to one anoth er, th e tota l res ults only a re shown in th e 
table. 
Species of Rodents Collected 
Four spec ies of rodents, a l l o f Eu ropean or A siatic origi n, were co llec ted. 
( 1) R attus 1toJ'vl'giclis (E rx leben ) . The No r way Rat, w hi ch repre-
sented 94.4 % of th e rodents t<lke n , seem s to be definitely on th e in crease in 
Vanco u ver a nd its " ici nit)' , despite control m eas ures conducted hy th e c ivic 
health authoriti es . 
(2) R attus mUu.' UIItIIS ( Linnaeus). T he B lac k Rat was present in 
small numhers in th e wa tc' rfmnt a reas of VancOlII'er a nd N ew W estminster. 
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(3) R attus rattlls al{"x(IIu/rinus ( G eoffroy). Th e R oof Rat, anoth er 
species rare in this part of th e world, was found, and also one rat which was 
a hybrid between this spec ies and the Black R.at . 
(4) MIlS ,I/Well/IIS IIIII selllllS Linnae us. Th e European H ouse ]vI ousc, 
was obtai ned in fair numbers, but yielded very few fl eas . This cosm opolitan 
little r ode nt is common inland in Brit ish Columbia as w ell as at th e coast . 
Species of Fleas Found 
( 1) X enupsyLLa elzeupis ( R.oths.) . This is th e Indian R at Flea, w hi ch 
has probably been present in B.C . fo r some years, but which was r eco rd ed for 
th e first time in 1938 (1). This, without doubt, is economica ll y the wo rld's 
m ost important flea-th e plag ue vector "pa r exce llence", idea ll y ad;lpted by 
na ture and temperament for th e dissemin ati on of this disease. X. eheopis 
was found to be we ll represe nted in th e ga rbage dumps of Vancouver whil e 
oddly enoug h, it seemed to be a lmost compl etely absent in th e waterfront 
areas. In N ew W estminster it occ urren in th e ga rba ge dump and in th e 
local P ac kin g Plant, and whil e no specim ens were taken at th e docks, it m ay 
ve ry well occ ur th crc. C oll ec tions along the wharves w ere too poor to 
justify statem en ts in this r egard. 
In his section und er "Sig nifi ca nce of th e Spec ifi c Flea Index", Wu ( 4 ) 
states : " It m ay be ta ken as a ge neral rul e that a particular zone becom es 
potentially dange rous when the eheo pis infestation reaches one fl ea or m ore 
per rat. This is re f erred to as th e c riti ca l elzeopis ind ex of one." Computing 
th e fl ea index, and particularl y th e clll ·o pis index of the Vancou ve r City Dump, 
we find that th ere a re ] .94 fl eas per anima l, and that th e chropis index is 
1 A I- which is in excess of Wu's critica l figure just cited. Also, as has 
already been pointed out, th e figures presented here can only be a conservative 
estimate of th e actual state of affairs, and th e tru e index is probably hig her. 
In support of this we would like to point out th at one g roup of 30 rats 
w hi ch were shot at th e ga rba ge dump, a nd not trapped, so that all fl eas were 
ca ug ht, yielded a tota l of ] 03 f1 e;ls, of w hich 65 w ere X. cheopis. This 
g ives a cheopis index of 2 . 17. Another gro up of 26 rats yielded 89 cheopis ) 
which gives an ind cx of 3 .42 . Th C"st: ma y be more representa tiv e fi g ures . 
(2) ll/osopsrl/IIS jmcitltlls ( Bose). This, th e so-ca ll ed European R a t 
Fl ea , kn own to he a plague vec tor thou g h not so celebra ted as X. cheopis) 
was virtuall" th e onl)' specics fo und on th e rats an d mice of th e waterfront, 
around th e docks and g rain eleva tors of V;ln co uv er. It was also common in 
th e vici nity of th e c ity dump, w here it represe nted abo ut 27 70 of lh e 
infestation. 
It shoul d be noted that .V. jtlsciatlls was the most difficult flea to recog-
ni ze with certa inty. It belongs to th e C I"I"tltophylliriae) a la rge family in 
w hi ch m an)' gene ra a nd species resembl e eac h oth cr closely, especially w hen 
n ot prepared as mic roscopc sl ide m ounts to reve;11 fin er deta ils of structure. 
H owe \'er, a number of represc ntati\·c spcc im cns were m ounted, and as a ll 
these proved to bc .\T. j((sciatltS) w hich is th e onl y cera tophyllid fl ea ordinarily 
found on rats, n o douht th e g reat bu lk of th e fl eas listed as of th is spec ies 
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were co rrectly dete rmin ed . NOI'e rthel ess, th e re re mains th e possibility th at a 
small number o f fl eas of related spec ies may have been presen t, and not 
recogn i zed as such . 
(3 ) Ctenoceph{/lides C{/1ilS ( Curtis) . 
(4) Ctenoceph{/lides j elis ( Bouche) . 
The imported dog and ca t fl eas we re fO llnd in sma ll nllmbers. As th n ' 
a re diffic liit to distin g uish from one an oth er, and as neither is of olltsta nd in g 
importance w ith rega rd to plag ue, th ey a rc lis ted toge th er in th e tab les w hich 
fo ll ow. 
It is o f inte rest th at no spec imens of C teltopsyllllS scgnis (SchOn herr ) 
were fo und. This is th e llsua l fl ea f ound on M us 1/iuscull/S 17/./ISC l tlW in 
oth er pa rts of th e world. In th e rat sllr vey wo rk conducted in San F rancisco 
it is regula rly fo und in f a ir numbers OIl rats and m ice, but is a ppa r e ntl~' ra re 
In British C olumbia . 
A ll th e spec ies of fl ea c it r d here a rL' kn own to he troubl e-m a kers to a 
g rea te r or lesse r deg ree . \N hile pl ag ll e has not ye t been f ound in British 
C olumbia, the la rge and appa rentl y in creasing rat poplilation and abundance 
of fl eas, constitute an important la ten t rese r H) ir, espec ia ll y in view o f th e 
hi gh chl'opis index dem onstrated in some a reas . 
TABLE I-Vancouver Rat Flea Survey 
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It is of interest to n ote th l' rela ti ve ly hig h cheopis infestat ion in th e city 
dump in compa rison w ith oth er a reas, w here N . jasci{/tltS was th e onl y fl ea 
present in any quantity. Th e K eith Drive dum p was remar kab le in th at it 
possessed virtuall y n o fl ea popula t ion w hatsoeve r, onl y seven fl eas heing ob-
ta ined from a tota l of lI S rats. 
4 
Locality 
City dump, 
Waterfront 
and Swift's 
Entomological Society of B.C. 
TABLE 2-New W est minster Flea Survey 
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In addition to th e above, a f ew fl eas, all N osopsyllus fas ciatllS ( Bose) 
were collected as follows: 
Loca lity 
Vancouver City dump 
Vancouver City dump 
Vancouver 
D ates 
No v. 2 
Nov. 6 
TABLE 3 
R odent specIes 
i R attus r. alexandrinus 
1 R attllS r. l'attus 
Aug. 3 1- 68 MIlS IIlllJculus musculus 
N ov. 6 
No. of Fleas 
7 N. fasciatus 
1 N. fasciatus 
3 N. fasciatrt s 
As sex ratios a re always of scient ifi c interest and especia lly as female 
fl eas a re considered more importan t than males in disease transmission, a 
table showing the proportions of mal es and f emales in the collections studied 
here, is appended. 
TABLE 4 
Locality 
Vancouver 
New Westm inster 
X enopsylla cheopis 
Ma les Females 
392 
6 
631 
10 
Notes on th e Flea F auna: 
Nosopsyllus f asciatw 
Males Females 
329 
8 
628 
28 
Ctenocephalides 
Males Females 
8 18 
Fortunately, for the purpose of this work, the spec ies of fleas normally 
infesting these rodents are sufficiently widely separa ted taxonomicall y to be 
readily determined by the study of gross external structures, without the ne-
cessity of spec ial chemical treatm ent or th e preparation of microscopic sl ides. 
Thus it was possib le to examin e each vial of spec imens with a low power 
direct-illumination binocular microscope and record the number of each 
spec ies present, without impairing the values of the sample for subsequent 
inoculation tests. In a f ew cases, where the identity of a certain insect was 
considered doubtful, it was removed, cl ea red in KOH and mounted on a 
slide , and the determination confirmed by a study of fin er diagnosti c fea-
tures ; these spec imens were of course lost as far as plague tests were con-
ce rned. 
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It should be noted that th e percentage o f in festati on recorded here is 
probabl y less than the true fl ea popul ati ons of the li vi ng animals, as the bulk 
of the coll ectin g was done by m eans of traps and, whil e th ese we re visited 
as f requently as possible, the rats w ere often left dead in the traps for hours 
before th ey cou ld be examin ed. As ectoparasites usuall y tend to leave soon 
after the dea th of the host, it is likely that many fl eas were lost in this man-
ner. A lso, the fac t should be considered that the g rea ter part of the survey 
was conducted during the autu mn. C. Y. Wu (4) points out that in C hina, 
fl ea popula ti ons we re hig h d uring May, Jun e, July and A ug ust, and that 
durin g other m onths the animals were not so heavil y infested. This probably 
holds true here also, espec ia ll y in view of the f act that th e sam c species of 
fl eas are being considered. Thus the fi g ures presented here m ay not bc rep-
resentat ive of the pcrcentagc infestati on du rinig thc season of principal ac-
ti vity, i.e . the summer, and in th e case of infesta ti on , th e idea l season fo r 
the d issemination of plag ue. 
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NOTES ON THE LIFE HISTORY OF THE JUNE BEETLE 
POL YPHYLLA PERVERSA CASEY'" 
by W. D OW N ES and H. ANOISON, 
Dominion Entomological Division, Victoria, B.C. 
Th e June beetl e, PolyphyLLa pervcna Csy., has long been a m ajor pest 
of small frui ts g rown on lig ht sand y so il in most parts of south ern Vancou-
ver I sland, w here there is sca rce ly a fruit fa rm er w ho is not fa mil ia r w ith 
the fat three-yea r-old g rubs known as "June bugs", whic h ta ke such a heavy 
toll in th e straw berry fi elds. Within recent rears losses occurring throug h 
the attac ks of this species have becom e genera l rather than sporadi c, m akin g 
it imperative that a stud y of th e habits o f th e insect be made wi th a view to 
devising, jf poss ible, som e m eans of control. 
Crops Attacked: 
Form erly the Jun c beetl c' was cons idered m ainl y a pest in strawberry 
fi elds but ev idcnce recently acc umul ated shows that thc larvac, through the 
g rea ter part of th eir three-yea r life cyc le, can do much injury to other crops 
on lig ht so il. Nursery stock planted on sa nd y land has suffe red g rea tly, the 
roots of roses, apples, pea rs, pI ums and cherri es being completcly destroyed; 
.' Formerly referred to as P. l'UficoIIis Csy. See Brown, 1940, Canadia n Ent ., 72: 18n 
